Single and combined genotoxic and cytotoxic effects of two xenobiotics widely used in intensive aquaculture.
Several chemicals are used in aquaculture to prevent or to treat disease outbreaks. These substances are mainly administered by two different routes: by prolonged immersion or by mixing into the diet. In the case of intensive aquaculture, the chemicals that are most frequently applied by immersion are formaldehyde (FA) 37% and oxytetracycline (OTC). The first is highly effective against most protozoa, as well as some of the most common parasites such as monogenetic trematodes. OTC presents a large spectrum of antibacterial activities and is used to treat systemic bacterial infections that affect fish. Under therapeutic use, FA (37%) is applied prophylactically at 200ml/m(3), whereas OTC is used curatively at 40g/m(3). The goal of the present study is to assess genotoxic and cytotoxic effects associated with exposure of the European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) to FA37% and OTC under the same conditions as those applied in intensive aquaculture systems. To this end the micronucleus (MN) assay was applied in erythrocytes. Our results show that both tested chemicals present genotoxic and cytotoxic potential following a time-dependent pattern. Remarkably, the combined treatment induces a cumulative effect, which is particularly pronounced after 15 days of exposure. This suggests the critical hazards associated with exposure to FA and OTC when applied or released together.